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As we reflect on the lasting changes the COVID-19 pandemic 
has had on how clinical studies are conducted, the 3rd 
Operationalize: Decentralized Clinical Trials Summit 
continues to support life science companies in building on the 
momentum surrounding DCTs to improve their processes and 
protocols. In order for this to happen, the many operational and 
regulatory challenges still faced on the road to standardizing 
DCTs must be addressed and worked through collaboratively by 
multiple stakeholders. This September is your chance to be part 
of the DCT revolution!

There is no denying that the pandemic and subsequent lockdowns 
catalyzed the adoption of DCTs, highlighted their benefits to 
stakeholders and improved the patient and physician experience. While 
the advantages of DCTs are now more widely understood, the community 
must come together to address and discuss the current challenges to 
to push the space into the mainstream fully. The 2022 Operationalize: 
Decentralized Clinical Trials Summit will unite experts who are actively 
working to address and overcome these hurdles by sharing best practice 
case studies from lessons learned over the past few years. Don’t miss out 
on your chance to be part of the conversation with 150+ industry leaders 
who are propelling DCTs to become a larger part of drug development 
and ultimately bring better drugs to patients faster.

DCT pioneers from pharma, CROs, tech providers and patient advocacy 
groups will all be in the same room to share lessons learned and best 
practice case studies, allowing in-depth discussions on key topics such as:

Welcome to the 2022 
Operationalize: Decentralized 
Clinical Trials Summit   

What previous attendees 
have had to say:

 I look forward to the 
opportunity to engage in 
meaningful dialogue with industry 
colleagues on their challenges 
and successes in planning and 
implementing DCTs 
Heidi Johnson, Director, DCT 
Operations, DCT Strategy & 
Implementation, Bayer

 Very illuminating “hands on” 
opportunity, not to be missed 
Lucio Daros, Co-Founder, 
Fondazione Smith Kline

 A lot of fruitful discussion 
with great hosts and speakers 
which gives a lot of remarkable 
highlights about DCT and its 
impact on all stakeholders in 
clinical trials such as patients, 
sponsors, vendors and Health 
Authorities!  
Ezgi Halatli, Global Clinical 
Project Manager, Novartis 

Achieving Buy-in & Adoption from Stakeholders for DCTs

Designing Agile, Equitable & Patient-First DCTs

Improving Patient Experience While Running a DCT

Utilizing Digital Capabilities while Conducting a DCT

The Future of DCTs - Lessons Learned & Thinking       
Beyond Covid
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Your Expert Speakers
Wendi Lau
Senior Director 
Clinical Development 
Operations, TA Lead 
Specialty Medicine
AbbVie

Rakesh Maniar
Head of eClinical 
Technologies, Global 
Data Management 
& Standards, Clinical 
Trial Operations
Merck & Co., Inc., 
NJ, USA

Isaac Rodriguez-
Chavez
Senior Vice President 
of Scientific & Clinical 
Affairs
ICON

Daniel Karlin 
Chief Medical Officer
MindMed

Taras Carpiac
Executive Director, 
Global Development 
Operations
Amgen

Tracey Robertson
Global Clinical 
Development & 
Operations Patient 
& Site Engagement 
Capabilities Lead
Boehringer 
Ingelheim

Sandeep Bhat
Senior Leader, Digital 
Engagement, Global 
Clinical Ops
GSK

Anna  Yang
Senior Medical 
Science Director
Genentech 

Russell Griffith
DCT Manager
Syneos Health 

Christiane Dinneen
Vice President 
Clinical Operations
Science 37

Savo Topic
Dir. Digital Strategy 
and Digital Health 
Products, R&D
Takeda

James Hacunda
Data Sciences 
Institute, Research & 
Development Digital 
Strategy Lead
Takeda 

Lewis Millen
Global Clinical 
Sciences & 
Operations Lead
UCB 

Jorge Franceschi
Director Business 
Development
TrialCard

David Hadden 
President & Founder
Pro-ficiency

Heidi Johnson
Director, DCT 
Operations, 
DCT Strategy & 
Implementation
Bayer

Esther Howard
Oncology Advisor
THREAD Research
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The Operationalize DCT Difference - With 100% of the 
presentations offering practical examples of DCT planning, set-
up and running, with real-life examples and recent experiences 
shared, this event presents all attendees with a road-map to 
take back to your company, to perfect your patient-centric 
DCTs! Join us to explore:  

Plan for the Future 
- Forecast Demand 

& Increase the Scale 
of You DCT to Match 

Adoption Rate 

Conducting DCTs 
while Maintaining 

Patient Safety 
and Engagement

Comparing Different 
Technology to Support DCT 
Scale Up While Maintaining 

Data Integrity

Planning & Designing 
Equitable, Agile and 
Patient-First Trials

Understanding FDA 
Global Regulations 
for Multi-Country 

DCTs 

Achieving Buy-in 
& Adoption from 
Stakeholders for 

DCTs

This summit is your chance to 
build a fully operational DCT  
road-map for your company, 
to ensure your processes and 

protocols are airtight!
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Conference Day One
Wednesday, September 7

8.00 Coffee & Registration

Isaac Rodriguez-
Chavez
Senior Vice President 
of Scientific & Clinical 
Affairs
ICON

8.50 Opening Remarks 

Identifying Key Factors for Planning a Decentralized Clinical Trial

9.00 Panel Discussion: Achieving Buy-in & Adoption from Stakeholders for DCTs
• Discussing strategies to convey the value proposition and benefits of DCTs to stakeholders 
• Improving internal and external collaboration to maximize DCT success
• Debating the potential methods to measure the success of DCTs

Isaac Rodriguez-
Chavez
Senior Vice President 
of Scientific & Clinical 
Affairs
ICON

9.45 Understanding the Multiple Factors & Trends Influencing DCT Designs 
& Deployment
• Understanding key factors to consider when designing and deploying DCTs
• Linking factors with quality by evidence in DCTs
• Appraising trends in DCTs and the changing landscape in clinical research

10.20 Speed Networking & Morning Break  

Heidi Johnson
Director, DCT 
Operations, 
DCT Strategy & 
Implementation
Bayer

11.20 Proactively Preparing for Successful Deployment of a DCT
• Factoring operational challenges into the planning stage
• Aligning internal teams for operational success
• Establishing collaborative relationships with external partners

Christiane Dinneen
Vice President
Clinical Operations
Science 37

11.50 Decentralization in Action: What DCT Looks Like Now
• Learn new ways to operationalize DCT
• Understanding the value of DCT
• Breaking down DCT myths,  discussing what can be delivered

12.20 Lunch Break

Daniel Karlin
Chief Medical Officer
MindMed

1.20 Afternoon Chair ‘s Opening Remarks

Live Digital 
Presentation 

Wendi Lau
Senior Director 
Clinical Development 
Operations, TA Lead 
Specialty Medicine
AbbVie 

Sandeep Bhat
Senior Leader, Digital 
Engagement, Global 
Clinical Ops
GSK

Rakesh Maniar
Head of eClinical 
Technologies, Global Data 
Management & Standards, 
Clinical Trial Operations
Merck & Co., Inc., NJ, USA
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Conference Day One
Wednesday, September 7

Designing Equitable & Patient-First Decentralized Clinical Trials

Russell Griffith
DCT Manager
Syneos Health

1.25 The Scientific Art of Innovative Clinical Trial Design
• Trial Design Application Tool:  Using technology to inform trial design possibilities
• Layering experiential knowledge on top of standard processes and capabilities
• Resulting in patient centered Global Innovative Trial Designs

Tracey Robertson
Global Clinical 
Development & 
Operations Patient 
& Site Engagement 
Capabilities Lead
Boehringer Ingelheim

1.55 Designing a Clinical Trail Around the Patient
• Reducing the burden on the patient and caregivers  
•  Reflecting on the lessons learned to factor into future planning
• Dedicating continuous technical support to optimize technology

TECH SPOTLIGHT! LIGHTNING ROUNDS – New for 2022

David Hadden 
President & Founder
Pro-ficiency

2.25 Innovative Training Strategies for DCTs
• Explore the future-state of performance-based training
• Discuss how to interpret and apply learning results to optimize and de-risk your DCT
• Discover how simulation-based training improves DCT study performance

2.35 Afternoon Break

Taras Carpiac
Executive Director, 
Global Development 
Operations
Amgen

3.00 Considering Optionality and Agility while Planning a DCT
• Addressing the need to select appropriate DCT techniques for  

specific studies and populations, while maintaining  
optionality for patients

• Applying various DCT techniques in clinical trials
• Leveraging agility in remote study monitoring and outlining novel techniques 

that add the most value

Jorge Franceschi
Director Business 
Development
TrialCard

3.30 Providing Innovative Solutions for an Enhanced Patient and Provider 
Experience
• Understanding the benefits of a virtual clinical supply model 
• Leveraging medical claims processes for exams, services, and product 

reimbursement
• Maximize community resources to decentralize study components 

4.00 Panel Discussion: Examining DCT Patient Engagement Issues
• Discussing ideas to increase patient awareness
•  Improving the education of patients
• Analyzing FDA and global regulations regarding patient involvement

Daniel Karlin
Chief Medical Officer
MindMed

4.45 Closing Remarks 

Daniel Karlin 
Chief Medical Officer
MindMed

Anna  Yang
Senior Medical Science Director
Genentech

Live Digital 
Presentation 
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Conference Day Two
Thursday, September 8

8.00 Coffee & Registration

Tracey Robertson
Global Clinical 
Development & 
Operations Patient 
& Site Engagement 
Capabilities Lead
Boehringer Ingelheim

8.50 Chair’s Opening Remarks

Conducting DCTs while Maintaining Patient Safety & Engagement

Esther Howard
Oncology Advisor
THREAD Research

9.00 Establishing & Conducting an Oncology DCT
•  Understanding the importance of providing a DCT for oncology 
•  Using DCT approaches to improve trial outcomes and data quality 
•  Considering the additional requirements when conducting an expanded access 

program for gene therapies 

Anna  Yang
Senior Medical Science 
Director
Genentech 

9.30 Case Study: Meeting Patients and Health Systems Where They Are
• Incorporating the patient voice to optimize DCT design
• Considerations for a strategic and adaptive protocol design
• Metrics and key performance indicators of success

10.00 Morning Break 

Savo Topic
Dir. Digital Strategy and 
Digital Health  
Products, R&D
Takeda

10.45 Creating & Executing Resilient Clinical Trials by Incorporating DCTs
•  Designing and implementing flexible protocols for DCTs
•  Leveraging best practices for minimizing the strain on patients 
•  Finding and incorporating the most suitable technologies to streamline a DCT

Rakesh Maniar
Head of eClinical 
Technologies, Global 
Data Management & 
Standards, Clinical Trial 
Operations
Merck & Co., Inc., NJ, 
USA

11.15 Utilizing Digital Capabilities while Conducting a DCT
• Outlining into the spectrum of clinical trials 
•  Understanding which elements of a trial are most appropriate of site-based visits  
•  Creating a bespoke trial for every clinical research opportunity

Looking Forward: The Future of Decentralized Clinical Trials

Facilitated by the 
Conference Chair 

11.45 Interactive Group Discussion - Increasing the Scale of DCT to Match 
Adoption Rate
This interactive session will give you the opportunity to dive into the conversation
with your fellow colleagues to discuss, debate and get inspiration on how                
to approach:
•  Determining where increased demand will originate from
•  Reviewing the different tools and methods to support the scaling up of DCTs
•  Ensuring data integrity is maintained during expansion  

12.30 Lunch Break

Anna  Yang
Senior Medical Science 
Director
Genentech 

1.25 Afternoon Chair’s Opening Remarks
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Conference Day Two
Thursday, September 8

James Hacunda
Data Sciences 
Institute, Research & 
Development Digital 
Strategy Lead
Takeda 

1.30 Using Systems Modeling to Develop Insights on Patient Access to and 
Participation in Clinical Trials
•  Effectively engaging with patients to support their needs in DCTs
•  Maintaining relationships and open communication with DCT patients  
•  Avoiding patient fatigue during long term follow up periods in DCTs

2.00 Interactive Roundtable Discussion Groups
This interactive session will give you the opportunity to dive into the conversation with your  
fellow colleagues to discuss, debate and get inspiration on how to approach specific challenges. 
Choose the table most relevant to you and get ready to be part of this conversation!

3.00 Afternoon Break

3.30 Panel Discussion: Incorporating Underrepresented Diseases into DCTs 
•  Outlining which conditions aren’t being supported by DCTs
•  Redesigning DCTs to include all disease areas 
•  Engaging with different communities to support DCTs 

Lewis Millen
Global Clinical Sciences 
& Operations Lead
UCB 

4.15 The Future of DCTs - Lessons Learned & Thinking Beyond Covid
• Discussing the evolution of DCTs over the last two years
• Looking forward to the opportunities with new technologies 
• Maintaining the momentum behind DCTs

Anna Yang
Senior Medical Science 
Director
Genentech

4.45 Chair’s Closing Remarks & End of Conference

Engaging with regulatory boards

Balancing patient safety & data 
integrity

Utilizing real world evidence (RWE)

Elevating patient recruitment strategy

Anna Yang
Senior Medical Science Director
Genentech

Wendi Lau
Senior Director Clinical Development 
Operations, TA Lead Specialty Medicine
Genentech

Daniel Karlin 
Chief Medical Officer
MindMed

Savo Topic
Dir. Digital Strategy and Digital 
Health Products, R&D
Takeda

Live Digital 
Presentation 
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Why Partner?

In order to be able to fully harness the power of a successful Decentralized Clinical Trial, 
many companies are desperate for flexible and competent solution providers. As the 
3rd Operationalize: Decentralized Clinical Trials Summit has such a strong focus on 
solutions and aims to give attendees practical and valuable answers to key operational 
challenges your input will be vital to encompass a rounded perspective.   

This summit is your opportunity to propel yourself in a $8 billion market and showcase your 
technological/ logistical and regulatory expertise, thought leadership and partnership 
capabilities through a bespoke commercial package.  

With the return to physical conference presenting us with more opportunities, we will be more than 
happy to curate an option for your business needs. Drop me a line and let’s help you achieve your 
commercial goals.

Companies that attended last year include: 

Adam Grosz
Business Development Manager
Tel: (+1) 617 455 4188
Email: adam.grosz@hansonwade.com

GET INVOLVED

Live demo your 
product and 

platform at your 
designated booth in 
the Exhibition Hall 
and answer your 

prospect customers 
questions 

Executive meeting 
room where you can 

host 1-2-1 private 
meetings or a think 
tank discussion with 
selected customers 

Join our speed 
networking when 

we will pair you 
up with fellow 

conference 
attendees to spark 

discussion and 
exchange business 

cards    

Host a panel 
or roundtable 
discussion to 

share your thought 
leadership and the 
stage of industry 

KOLs  
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Partners

Lead Partner 
ICON is a world-leading clinical research organisation powered by healthcare 
intelligence. We are a global provider of outsourced drug and device development 
and commercialisation services to pharmaceutical, biotechnology, medical device 
and government and public health organisations. We specialise in the strategic 

development, management, and analysis of programs that support Clinical Development - from 
compound selection to Phase I-IV clinical studies. With headquarters in Dublin,Ireland, ICON operates 
from 127 offices in 46 countries and has approximately 38,300 employees. 

www.iconplc.com

Expertise Partner 
Syneos Health® (Nasdaq:SYNH) is the only fully integrated biopharmaceutical 
solutions organization purpose-built to accelerate customer success. We lead with a 
product development mindset, strategically blending clinical development, medical 
affairs and commercial capabilities to address modern market realities.  Together we 

share insights, use the latest technologies and apply advanced business practices to speed our customers’ 
delivery of important therapies to patients. We support a diverse, equitable and inclusive culture.  To 
learn more about how we are Shortening the distance from lab to life®.

www.syneoshealth.com

Expertise Partner 
Science 37, Inc.’s (Nasdaq: SNCE) mission is to enable universal access to clinical 
research, making it easier for patients and providers to participate from anywhere. 
Since 2014, we’ve pioneered decentralized and agile clinical trial approaches and 
having conducted more than 125 agile clinical trials, we’re helping forge the future 

of research. The Science 37 Operating System (OS) supports today’s more agile clinical research design, 
enabling up to 21x faster enrollment, 28% better retention, and 3x more diverse patient population. 

To learn more about our solutions, and how we can help you implement Agile and Decentralized Trials, 
visit www.science37.com, or email science37@science37.com

Expertise Partner 
THREAD is a leading provider of a proprietary, decentralized research platform and 
suite of supporting services used by biopharma, CROs and life science organizations 
to remotely capture data from participants and sites during, in-between and in lieu 
of in-clinic visits. THREAD’s platform and supporting services are helping customers to 

shorten study launch timelines, reduce study budgets with Virtual Visits, and bring studies from the clinic to 
patients’ homes. THREAD provides key platform features such as eConsent, eCOA / ePRO, sensors, reminders, 
and telehealth Virtual Visits to support remote data capture, hybrid virtual studies, and fully decentralized 
studies in key therapeutic areas. In 2019, THREAD was acquired by strategic health care investors Water Street 
Healthcare Partners and JLL Partners. 

www.THREADresearch.com
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Innovation Partner 
Pro-ficiency provides custom, online, protocol-specific simulation training to help boost 
site performance, optimize enrollment, and improve protocol compliance and execution. 
By practicing critical elements of a protocol, learners make mistakes in a simulated 
environment, before mistakes become deviations, all while we’re tracking decisions 

that are delivered in easy-to-read reports.  Simulation training outcomes include improved enrollment and 
protocol compliance for the learner, and extensive analytics that can be used to predict potential deviations, 
drive focused IMs/SIVs, and facilitate a smarter monitoring approach for the sponsor/CRO. Better insights. 
Better decisions. Better studies  

www.pro-ficiency.com  

Expertise Partner 
TrialCard offers the RxStudy Card™, an innovative virtual clinical supply service 
implemented by top sponsors and CROs in hundreds of trials, providing patients 

medications and supplies through retail andspecialty pharmacies.RxStudy Card™ reduces supply process 
steps, requires less employee time, eliminates supply waste, hasfewer risks, and saves money.

https://corp.trialcard.com/

Partners

Adam Grosz
Business Development Manager
Tel: (+1) 617 455 4188
Email: adam.grosz@hansonwade.com

GET INVOLVED

Event Partner 
Care Access is a leading decentralized research organization (DRO) that breaks 
down traditional barriers in clinical research for patients, sponsors, and physicians. Its 
innovative model brings decentralized trials, Sites On Demand™, Virtual PIs, and Mobile 
Sites to previously-unreachable patient populations.  Supported by top pharmaceutical 

and biotech partners, Care Access is scaling and globalizing its new model for clinical trial delivery, where 
more physicians and patients can engage in life-saving research to develop new therapies faster. 

www.careaccess.com
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Secure Your Place Now

Ready to Register?
3 Easy Ways To Book

www.decentralized-clinical-trials.
com/take-part/register

Tel: (+1) 617 455 4188

Email: register@hansonwade.com

Learn to plan, implement and run a 
successful and patient-first DCT   

Gain first-hand insights with unmissable 
case studies from AbbVie, GSK, Biogen 
and others

Meet and network with industry leaders 
from MindMed, Genentech, Bayer and 
many more 

Service and Solution Providers On the Door

Conference Only $3599

Drug Developers, Academic & 
Researchers Register before September 7

Conference Only Free - Register Now!

Free access is only granted once approval of eligibility is confirmed. 
Eligibility criteria states that a “drug developer” or “researcher” must 
have a pipeline candidate and/or work for an academic institution, and 
must not provide solutions or services for a fee to any other company. All 
bookings under the drug developer/researcher category are subject to 
organizer approval.
If eligibility criteria is not met, Hanson Wade retain the right to reject / 
cancel the registration. Paid registration will then be required in order for 
access to the event to be granted.
 

Cancellation and Substitution Policy: Cancellations by a paid conference 
attendee must be received in writing. If the cancellation is received more 
than 14 days before the conference attendees will receive a full credit 
to a future conference. Cancellations received 14 days or less (including 
the fourteenth day) prior to the conference will be liable for the full fee. A 
substitution from the same organization can be made at any time.
 

Changes to Conference & Agenda: Every reasonable effort will be made 
to adhere to the event programme as advertised. However, it may be 
necessary to alter the advertised content, speakers, date, timing, format 
and/or location of the event. We reserve the right to amend or cancel 
any event at any time. Hanson Wade is not responsible for any loss or 
damage or costs incurred as a result of substitution, alteration, postpone-
ment or cancellation of an event for any reason and including causes be-
yond its control including without limitation, acts of God, natural disasters, 
sabotage, accident, trade or industrial disputes, terrorism or hostilities.

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

1

2

3

Hyatt Regency Boston
One Avenue de Lafayette, Boston, 

Massachusetts, United States, 02111

For further information or assistance please visit : 
www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/massachusetts/

hyatt-regency-boston/boston

 This is the best conference I have attended this year, you have set the 
bar in my mind 

Senior Director & Head of Program Management, Maverick Therapeutics


